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OP EDWIN FORREST

-
fSxtfocts from The Century

Auhotiiogriphj f Jefferson.

AN UNLUCKY NIGHTS EPIHOBE.

Tke Tmkle Megaa with Mi Mistake af
Ml Property Man mad Only Knded

trttt UU CdHMit fall ttri ike but Act
at "MoUnJdrai4'

loatpti Jefferson' recollections of lidwla
Fdrrt tfo.mlng a part of "The Aotoblogra-M- h

et Josejib-jelTersor- (t one oLthe enter-Udnl-

feature of the Wrdw'lrlter dumber of
The Century Magazine, which will US (aided
Feb. L Pour portraits of the famous trage-
dian accompany the article two represent-la-g

Mm in costume and two a he appeared
est tfca stag

Mr. Jefferson deacribea Forrest a a hand-tom- e

follow, with the form et an Apollo and
strength of a Hercules i hit deep musical
volw under perfect control, and, tn pethetki

xouoi Man,

i aa WlfiiC.UJt

rOKRXST AS MBTAMORA.
"During my long professional Ufa 1 mot

bin) frequently," adds Mr. Jefferson, "and I
should say that much of liis unhapplness for
he was a very unhappy man came from an
irritable temper,.under little control."

From advance sheets of this article we
quote the following an amusing illustration
et Forrest's ungovernable temper;

"At the conclusion of the Ittchmond en-

gagement," writes Mr. Jefferson, "the com
pany journeyed to Washington, where we
were to open with Forrest as Metamora a
character that he detested, and end that the
publlo admired. Forrest was always in a
state et intense irritation during the rehear-
sal and performance of this drama. Irregu-
larities that be would have overlooked under
ordinary circumstauces were now magnified
to an enormous size, so that when ho donned
the buckskin shirt and stuck the hunting
knife of the American savage in his wam-
pum belt he was ready to scalp any offending
actor "who dared to cross his path. The cop-
per colored liqulti with whioh he stained his
cheeks might literally have been called 'war
paint.'

"At the rehearsal the poor property man,
old Jake Search, got into a dreadful state et
nervousness, and everything went wrong
The tragedian naturally held me, as stage
manager, responsible for these accidents, par-
ticularly as the unlucky Jake would conceal
himself behind set pieces, or mysteriously dis-
appear through traps as each mishap oc-

curred. In the. midst of this .dreadful con-
fusion, principally brought about by his own
ill humor, Forrest lurued on me, saying that
be would not act that night, anil strode out
et the theatre. I hurried through the front
of the house, and hoodiiig him elf in the alley
addressed him, as nearly as I can remember,
In the following words:

" '.Mr. Forrest, before you decide upon this
step let mo state an important fact, that per-
haps has not crossed your nllild.' Ho saw I
was in earnest, and stopped short to listen, as
1 resumed: "Mr. Ford, the manager, is ab-
sent, so I must take his responsibility to the
public on myself. The blunders on the stage
this morning hate been Unfortunate, perhaps
culpable, but you must pardon mo for saying
that your excited manner and somewhat un-
reasonable demands have contributed not a
little to ftnf use the company and bring about
this disorder. But be that as it may, there
Is another and still more Important matter to
consider. Every seat in the thoatre is taken
fer the audience will crewd the
house in expectation et a great dramatic

-- treat, to which they have been looking for-
ward for some time.

" 'If you decline to act, and be break your
contract, with the public, what course is left
ter met Why, only this: I must watt for the
vast concourse of people to assemble, and
then go before them ami explain the reason
of your I shall have to
make a clear statement of the cose, and say
that you have refused to net because there
were some slight discrepancies and irregulari-
ties in the rohcarsal. The public are, you
know, quite unreasonable when their diver-
sion is checked, and it is likely that they will
be indignant at the disappointment, failing
to see the reason As deafly as yoii may have
done. Now, consider for a moment. Under
these circumstances will it not be more mag-
nanimous in you to overlook the shortcom-
ings bud go on with the rehearsal I'

"He paused for a moment and said: 'I will
not go back to the rehearsal. I am too much
excited, and my presence on the fetago now
will only make matters worse; but it you will
see that details are attended to, I will act to-

night.
"I promised to do so, and we parted. I was

only too glad to get rid et bint on thos4
terms, In his tlieii Intemperate state et mind.
t went back to the stage and dismissed the
rehearsal, cautioning the actors to do what
they could to render the night's performance
creditable. I now began to bunt up the

and frighteued property man, Jako
Beurch an appropriate name for a fellow
who needed so much looking after and dis-

covered him hiding under a pile of ojd scenery,
'Is be gouoP said Search. 'Yes,' I an-

swered, 'but he will return so we
that your properties are in good condition,
or he will be the death of you.1

"The night camoaud matters progressed fa-

vorably until the council scene. One et the
characters here, being overcome with nerv-
ousness, reversed his questions to Metvruora,
giving the wrong lines, and of course receiv
ing au absurd answer, l no audience, recog-
nising the confusion of the dialogue, began
to Uugb, and of course this made matters
worse. The act terminates with the Indian's
gieat tpuudi, 'i'loiii Uju east to the west,
from the north to the south, the loud cry of
vengeance shall be heard,' and here he hurls
bis knife Into the center of the stage, where
It quivers a defiance as the curtain falls. In
his anger and excitement the blade failed to
tick in the stage and bounded into tbe or-

chestra, the handle hitting the double bass
player on the top of his bead, which was as
Innocent et hair as a billiard ball, so as the
curtain came down the old fellow was stamp-
ing about and rubbing his bald pate to the
delight of the audience.

"I realized now that the storm bad burst In
earnest, and that a total wreck would Boon

follow. Knowing that I could not avert the
catastrophe, end having no desire to face the
tragedian's wrath, like a politic but disloyal
captain I deserted the ship and went In front
to see it go down. Byron says et a battle,
'Oh, what a sight to him who has no friend
or brother therel' to which Treutlco adds,
'and is not there himself.' Tho latter was
now my case I was not there myself, and I
lid not iutcnd to be, so from the secure cor-

ner of an upper private box I watched the
progress of the most disastrous performance
I bad ever seen.

"As the curtain rises on the last act the tribe
of Metamora should rush through the woods
as their leader cells them; but by tuts tuna
the braves were so frightened that they had
become demoralized, and as the foremost
rushed through the opening in the woods bis
on bow cot crosanisa between two trues.
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eaTfietbT w5JKlafbut the fcetif
ovr bads Into tbs middle et the stage, f
trembled now Wat Um 'Mj Iajaa' would

At last, to my
fsHef . Mm aadkaat Mtsatd dowa aarf Forrest
Wrodi tipbH ttMHM. If l.rcnamW tha
story, at this Mat Meta&ori'i wtf and ehll-$re- n

bad bee stolen away and mUrderM.
Hit pathos wh fine, arid by bit magnificent
acting he reduced bit audience to attention1
arid tatfctNtaM. .All was now tola Well, and
I looked forward 15 fcapttf tfrmlnaHok of
Um play, which I wat thankful to know had

early reached iti climax.
"A funeral pile of burning fagot wat then

brought on, at which tome pate face wa to
to sacrificed. The two Indians in charge of
this Mysterious looking article set it down to
Unsteadily Uiat large spbdge, saturated
kith naming alcoHoirt3mbflo and rolled
aowh the stage: leaving a trafckbf firfc fnltt
wake. 'Fat It butt' iaidTbfrtat, pui 14

bull' whereupon the two India werit down'
tethlffleesatrftaatoblowldteraatelylii
a see 4ay,Untfa tech other's eyebrow
at every puff. The audience' bdaW ftt stand
this comical picture, aad began to break
forth to laughter. 'Let the theatre burnt'
roared Forrest, -- .

"At hut one tall Indian, supposed to be sec-
ond iti command, majestically waved oft the
two who were blowing, and stamitod his f Tt

with force and dignity upon the flaming
fpongei at which aberfect fountain of burf-tn- g

alcohol Spouted lip hi leather fags, He
caught Are, tried to put himself out; rubbltitf
and jumping about frantically, and at last
danced off the stage in the most comical ago-
ny. Forrest made a furious exit ; the curtain
was dropped, and ho public, in perfect good
nature, dispersed. I mingled with the crowd
as it went forth) and I never saw aii aiidt-enc- e,

at the end of a Ive act comedy1,
wreathed in such smiles."

JOHN LA FARGE-If- r JAPAN.

HE GIVE8 HIS FIRST IMPRESSIONS

OF THAT COUNTRY.

The Approach Described fletttresOUelf.
The Hotel The Dress of the NutloM.

Combined Motive and European Drew.
A Pleasantly Bright Climate.

John La Farge', the Celebrated Ameri-
can artist, begins in the forthcoming
midwinter (February) Century his illus-

trated papers on Japan.
From advance sheets the following

brief extracts, containing an account of
Bomo of his first impressions of the coun-
try, nro taken. Naturally his descrip-
tions are full of what artists call "the
feeling for color."

Tho arrival at Yokohama ho describes
as follows !

"Wo wcro in the great bay when I
came up on deck in the early morning.
The sea was smooth like the brilliant
blank paper of the prints; a vast surface
of water reflecting the light of the sky
as if it wcro thicker nir. Fur oft streaks
of blue light, like finest washes of the
brush, determined distances. Beyond,
in a white haze, the square white sails
spotted the white horizon and floated
above it.

"Tho slackened beat of the engine
made a great noise in the quiet waters.
Distant high hills of foggy green marked
the new land; nearer us, junks of the
shapes you know, in violet transparency
of shadow, and five or six war ships and
steamers, red and black, or white, look-
ing barbarous and out of place, but still.,
as if they were part of us, and spread all
around us A fleet of small boats, manned
by rowers standing in robes flapping
about them, or tucked in above their

waists. Tlj ore
were so many
that the crowd
looked blue And
white, the cblor
of their dresses
repeating the sky
in prose. Still,
the larger 'part
Were mo.'Hly na-
ked, and their
legs and arms
and backs made

A JAPAHESE WRESTLER. a great noveUy
to our eyes, accustomed to nothing but
our ship nnd the enormous space, empty
of life, which had surrounded us for
days.

"The mubclcs of the boatmen stood
out tdmrply on their Binall frames. They
hod almost all at least those Who wcro
young fine wrists nnd delicate hands,
and a handsome setting of the neck.
Tho foot looked broad with toes very
sminre. They wcro excitedly waiting to
help in the coaling tttid unloading! And
soon we saw them begin to work, carry-
ing great loads with much good humored
chattering. Around us played the small-.- ,
est boats with rowers standing up and
sculling. Then the market boat came
rushing to us, its standing rowers bend-
ing and rising, their thighs rounding and
insteps sharpening, What small garments
they had fluttering like scarfs, so that
our fair missionaries turned their backs
to the eight.

"Our hotel," ho continues, "is on the
quay, just At A corner -- where a canal
breaks in, and where wa can eco big
walls and trees on the other side. Our
roohls open on the water that samd
blue water spangled Willi sunshine nnd
fading into sky. There, nro men-of-tv-

and steamers far out; picturcsquo junks
sailing past rapidly, flattened out into
mere edges of shadow nnd light against
the sea Utld the sky, Uieir great hollow
stems with the rudder far Inboard, and
sails which are open at the Beams. Not
far from us was a little sharp pointed
boat with a man fishing, his big round
hat ns important as any part of the boat.
It was already late ill the day. Euro-
pean children were out with their Jap-anes- o

nurses; from time to time a phao-to- n

or a curriclo passed with European
occupants, nnd oven in this tremendous
heat ladies redo out on horseback.

"Hut the human beings are not the
novelty, not even the Japanese; what
ianbsorlilngly now is the light, its white-neb- s,

its silvery milkiness. We have
come into it ns through an open door
after fourteen gray days of the Pacific
which ended onlynt sunrise this very
morning. And we looked again at all
Uio light outside, from the dining room,
where we lunched, where the waiters
slipped about in black clothes and where
we were joined at table by a foreign
gentleman with hi gh cheek bones, yellow
face and slanting eyes, and dressed in
the latcbt European fashion with high
collar, four in hand scarf and pointed
shoes. IIo was very courteous and man-
aged what little English ho used as skill-
fully as ho dresses.

"And ho gave mo a 'touch of the far
cast in the story of his Ijclng here; for he
is under a cloud, an amiable exjlo whoso
return to his native laud might involve
hU being boiled in oil, or other ingenious
form of death. For well as lie iigured
at luncheon with us, I hear that ho has
been obliged to leave because of his hav-
ing poisoned too many of his guests one
day at table former enemiesof his and
because of hid having dispatched with
the sword those whoso digestion had re-
sisted his cflorts at conciliation. How-
ever this may be, his extradition is de-

manded; to which ho objects, and in-

vokes western ideas of civilisation, and
protests that his excesses have been
merely jtolitlcal. i

"And then late in the nfter'noon wet
sauniereu out into mo japanewj quarter;
walking, so that we may mingle with
the gray, black and blue crowd, and re
spectfully followed by our jiurikUhai
men, who slowly dragged our carriage
Inhiml them, like irroouw foUowiiicr tlmf"

x

teaeters. Wo stoptietliit Utile curio shop
and bargained over miserable odd aad
Midi, filing tip,' I focf sure, the una
pressed contempt bf tl w floctor, the great
collector of precious lacquers but it te

to amusing to see things na they are, and
not a theynhould be. And we went
into a "show which had mi enormous
draped sign rfetslrfri nnd where, in un-

certain darkut'tt, nil old, lUlsDiribleVdle- -

tortcd dwarf h cd uu- - pail of a
spider in a web, to the accompaniment
of fiendish music nnd the declamation
of the showman. Then we lingered
outside of n booth In which n wrestling
match wan going on, but did not enter,
and we saw the big wrestlers go in or
oouie out, their shoulders far above the
heads of a smaller race of men, and we
turned at every moment to look at the
chidfeii, fdrfrif bt whom are so pretty
andwho' eeefti to have an1 cosy time of it.
Men carry them In their arms' ns wom'oti
do' with Us, and many a little elder sister
walks aticHlt with the Infant of the fam-
ily slung behind her nirfUffnal shoulders..
And then there are curious comblnrtliOIW

of western and eastern dress rarely suc-
cessful, Our hats nnd shoos and umbre-
llasall inade here are used, and our
ugly shins stiffen out the" folds at! the
soft Japanese robes, Ifut the multitude
wear their usual dress and make ho
abuse of hats.

"Wearied by the novelty, every detail,
of which, however, was known to us bo-fer- e,

we walked back in the white,
mllkly sunset, which was like a brilliant
twilloht "

IHE NEW ORIENTAL FAD.

THIS SEASON'S FASHION'S EXPLAINED

BY OLIVE HARPEH.

Torklsh House Dretees aad GowM Mod-

eled from the Draperies of Greek
Statues Material tot Melt Summer.
Borne Mew Fabric and Old fcaTorite

Special Correspondence.!
New York, Jan. 23. Tho fickle crea-

tures that women aiel Only a few
months ago, Weeks Indeed, one had to be
either directoiro or first empire, in style
of dress, and for a time fashion was verg-
ing on the "incroyablo" or unbelievable
of the first Napoleon's time; but now
that caprice has passed, and the antique
and classic am going to have n close race
with the oriental fashious of the present
day for popularity.

A W&LKINCl QOWN OF llUAlDED CU3TU.
I say oriental of the present day, but

that ih the same ns it was lieforo the Cru-
sades, and will he as long as those na-

tions exist.
In n leading stole ) cstenlay I saw a so

called Turkiblt house dress, minus the
trousers. It wits made of finely embroi-
dered silk tissue, full and with a sash of
the same done in gold and silver. Tho
fine bilk lissUo chemise had long sleeves,
and was open like them nil, V nhae, and
over tills was Ksed on the figure a car-
dinal red velvet jacket thickly embrol-deie- d

in gold thiead. Thcdccves were
long, and be arranged that they could be
closed from the lop to Iwltoiu, or left
open, as the wearer debited. With this
was a mil of those hceliess slippers, em-

broidered uImj stillly in gold thread. The
dross is that Of the Ionian tireck girls'
holiday altue, but everything oriental
hero U called Turkish.

Greek gowns modeled fiom statuesque
draperies on Greek bculpliiro are also
seen veiy often this winter. They gen-
erally nro made in white Hamad, catih-mei-

eiling or cieio do chine, or, pret-
tier yet, Japanese cinc, and bordered
with silver or gold castle braid laid ou in
key pattern.

Tho importing houses and best of the
retail houses are now showing their ad-

vance lines of bummer materials fur the
benefit of (lie wealthy cI.isj who have nil
their pretty summer clothes made dur-
ing J.enl. The same lace ejects of last
season aio continued, only they are oven
more pionounced. 1'alo tints in the boft-es- t

and most delicate shades and com-
binations aio seen.

Among the new goods for thy spring I
notice that Irish poplin is one of the
foremost novelties. It is in gray, drab,
cieamaud daikerfalmdcsof bolid color,
and it is also fecen in nil exquibito bro-
cade.

Ficnch poplin is also among the now
imjKnlatiotis, and is in some patterns
made with n "lace work" gtripo which
is exceedingly handsome.

K
NKdUCIK OF CAHDINAL AND WHITE.
A very pretty negligo morning gown

can be made of Btrqicd flannel, or cardi-

nal sateen with open work 6triics, with
the skirt which is to be made quite
plain with or without a flat baud of lace
above the hem. The jacket to match
can be of turkey red calico with a lace
vert, or it can be of cashmere or flannel
with n surah vebt. Tho btylo is very
p.ctty and drewy. The culls and a band
down the fronts nro made of velvet.
This jacket is equally pretty in cream
white with blue, or moas green, or ruby
tiinimings, and Is quite dressy enough
for morning wear nnywhoro.

For n btylibh and elegant walking
cown a mos3 Kiccu ladies' cloth is richly

F"?W

embroidered in silk aii crWiue of in-

visible green. Tho waist and sJecfes'sjrV
embroidered In a novel manner. Tho
facJ flf this sown Is out Frlnccseo style,

ilh defy hot pKtlta In the back. A
m'n'll velvet bonnet, with a little gold
embroidery ami "a . bird of paradise
feather, and Um gloves c6m'r)ct one of
the neatest and most ladylike1 M s.

Ouve lUnnci.

EtIZAgfcTH W. GREENWOOD.

AatolaetM taei ifoeSetf flte of the f ea

"Wont rrefcf"
Corretpoadence.

mt.V3r-;)ijJRn- X meeting
with Elisabeth W. Green tod was
pleasant surprise. I knew that she was
a woman of unusual erudition and deep
piety, arid rtry firecwncclved idea et her
was Tcry different frdtti lite flr( slender,
radiant faced woman who, with qUlcfcf
fpft footstep, came through a curtained
doorway WW the elegantly appointed
drawing rboni to fffeet ifM. She was
born in the handsome Brooklyn1 ho'rrio'

wliefo the aow lives, and has always
been surrodtidetf with the comforts and
luxuries of life. In ho? Attiring cordial-
ity and bright, fascinating conversation,
one quite forgets the scholar, preacher
and fcfoMheT swd seca only the delicate,
iierfectly bred iWWlan, who puts all
with wh6m shfe comes ill contact on the
test possible terms with themselves.

In speaking of the preparatory years
of her life, Miss Greenwood said: "I
first went to school, as most young fico-pl-o

do, as a matter of course, but later I
Vcut for a love of learning." Although

her father's position as ajpromlnent law-
yer" and a wealthy, schfiftfrly gentleman
gave her abundant entrco to the WoMd

of society, fashlonablo life, as an end of
existence, had no charm for her.

When she had graduated from the cel-

ebrated Drooklyn UelglitS seminary of
Dr. Charles E. West, she took n f'dsl
graduate course. This was in 1869, when
she was not yet twenty years of ago.

ho tlicil became a teacher of the higher
branches in her Alma Mnter, giving
weekly lectures to the junior and senior
classes.

Being possessed of a deeply spiritual
ridtttre, she was especially fond of ethics,
metaphysics and philosophy, and with
no particular aim, but only "forlovoof
it," she took a thorough course iti the

olegy, alio says,
with the gentle
directness which
is one other chief
charms: "I never
sought my wotki
the doors opened
and I entered."

However, such
thorough prepa-
ration us was
hers in any given
line, in "these

s--- CPS moat brisk and
E. W. onEE.NWOOD. giddy paced

times," Insures its possessor a fitting
sphere of action. To one who has listen-

ed to her, it seems perfectly natural that
from at first speaking in the catiso of
temperance nnd giving Bible readings to
a group of earnest women she should be
cordially Invited into the churches of all
denominations. Even the Presbyterians
and Episcopalians, who hold so firmly to
the silence of women in the congrega
tion, accord her and her Biblo readings
hearty welcome.

I shall not soon forget the first time I
heard her speak in public. Refined and
womanly, even to the last detail of her
costume, and delicately modest, yet with
the grace et quiet certainty in her man-
ner, as she appears before an audience
she is most pleasing. As she stood lean-
ing slightly forward, with a rapt earnest-
ness of expression, speaking without
notes nnd with an cloquenco which, like
Chrysostom's, might be described ns
"golden mouthed," I could understand
how all criticism, on account of her be-

ing n woman, is silent before her clear
and biibtlo reasoning, her perfect diction
nnd her evident self cifaccmcut in her
work.

Although licensed to preach, she has
never sought ordination. It was old So-

journer Truth who said, "What's do use
o' makln' such a fuss about ycr rights?
Why'dun yo jest go 'Jong an' take 'em?"
This is precisely what Miss Greenwood
h:ts done. Seeking no ersonal honor
nor advancement, she brought excep-
tional litne.ss to her work, and has sim-
ply gone forward with its achievement.
Her publlo speaking she simply calls
Biblo readings, although these same
"readings" nro be perfect, both in man-

ner nnd matter, that they each of them
are a most logical, polished and eloquent
sermon.

Although a member of the Methodist
church, Miss Greenwood has very little,
denominational bias. In her Immediate
family are memlwrs of the Dutch Re-

formed, the Episcopal and Methodist
churches. In regard tocrecd she says of
herself: "I believe in God our Father,
Jesus our Saviour nnd an indwelling
Holy Spirit, and I do not believe in build-

ing the wails close and high about our
own little plot, for so we keep out the
sunshine of God's liest blessing."

Whilo perfectly gentle, unobtrusive
anil womanly, as a successful projector
nnd organizer Miss Greenwood has
proved I icrbelf the equal of any woman
of the day. While she was superintend-
ent of the department of scientific tem-
perance insli notion of the Women's
Temperance union, in the state of Now
York, Bhe organized and concluded an
effort which eventuated in the passage
of the bill by the senate and assembly
which provides that "physiology and
hygiene, with especial reference to the
efiect of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and
narcotics upon the human system," shall
be taught in the public schools of the
Btato of New York.

Miss Greenwood "systematically
every county and township in.

the state, and by means of circulars nnd
letters secured the signatures of 57,419
persons to a ietition asking for the pass-ag- o

of this bill. Sho also wrote a per-Mti- nl

letter to each of the tenators and
abscmlilymcn.

But after nil has been said of Miss
Gjcenwood ns an nblo scholar, a success-

ful philanthropic worker and an elo-

quent preacher, it is pleasant to record
that she in rtill a sweet and winsome wo-

man. AxTOtSKfTB Van Hok.sen.

'.!! O'Connor.
Here It n plctiuo of Jack O'Connor, known

by fcoino ns I'eaeb Pie O'Connor, tbo popular
catcher of tlio uoiumuus (U.) team, u ion- -

nor caught for the
Columbus to a m
luring the season
IWJ, but had al-

most decided to
abandon his old
empl'ijcn and join
tlio Players' leigun
for 1KO. ThereA NK was considerable

jH. W " AfsS rppret mill illssutis- -

tyfy fnction over his in- -

vrwsVffX & L iniillmi Lift nnwW thul hu has signed
to play with liUolil

jack oVoNNWi. team for the season
WQ c cry thin:: I stiilliiig oucu nioro. O'Con-norkdi-

great work for the Columbus team
during the seii of 1SS0. IIo lint shown

that ns a back stxiji he has few superiors, nnd
his throwing to lmse i rviimrkobly accu-

rate. If nil that l claimed for him U true,
It is not to be wondered at that Columbus
was mi ansioiis to retain him lly ulgnlns
with Columbus O'Connor will receive tKJ
less than if be bad joiuvd the I'loj wV league.

MILLS OF MUSCLE.

Clubs Which Grind Out Many
Amateur Athletes.

THE A. (', . rV AMI PASTIME.

Wfcere the Mn of Brawn and AffMf
VrtrfiM-MfHtli- of the Prominent Mem-

ber of t&til CMIt .ttemben Who IUve
Made Neinr fur flirrtfien the field.

Of the many chilis which have beflf ebe
enea'ift o! iWivcloplns tlio prominent athletes
et America, tlio Athletic eiuliof the Schuylkill
navy and the IVntlmo A(b JrIo clubaro shining
examples. Tue former has a rmtfffti--l roputa-Ho-

the result of bard, conscientious t1cYJ
of wiffl liMlvldiiit active .athlete. The Ath-

letic club nl tiiJLHmrlkill navy I not very
oM. it started hi issl, tftt It was not until
181 that it n firmly estabtUi.'Sl Mewrs.
Hunctter. l'nllllHaiid W. H. McMillan, ftxm
porff t!(i p-i- i with this article, were very
active ntnl enrnift In their effort to lay the
foundation of the club iWi! to tnm It to a
prominent position In athletic cifel. In
April, ISSI, a meeting was hold at the Cofofl-nad-e

hotel, fit FhllAdelphla, and as a result
the success et the A, (J. B. M. was assured.

Tho club secured quarters itt Ho. 1,013

Market street, and throw open Its doors' (9
(e public on Thanksgiving eve.

Jt "Vststsr vMv K.

W. A. TAXI, t. awns.
w. n. M'muJW. M. . miiluM.
ATIIMCTIO CLUB, SCnUYLKILL KAY.

From this time on the club grew rapidly
and in two years boasted a membership of
TOO. At the present time It numbers nearly
1,400 names nnd rallki above any similar
organliation, with perhaps one exception,
the Now York Athletlo club. Tho A. 0. B.

N. has made a socialty of boxing and
wrestling, and In these branches has reached
tbo highest point of proficiency.. In track
athletics it does not clalnl a Vary high posi-

tion, but it bos a largo and enthusiastic con-

tingent dovetod to these sports, so that It I

only a matter of time when thorough devel-
opment of the excellent material the club
contains will place It on au equal footing with
rival organlxatlons.

Morris V. I'hlllips, e commodore et
the Bchujlklll navy, is president of the club.
W. II. McMillan, its treasurer, Is also

of the navy and president et the
Amateur Athletic union. Tlio club has some
good men who take active Interest in track
athletics, and ns such might be mentioned the
following: For the short distances of 100 and
ISO yards, W. M. Porrett, O. W. Hosklns
and jr. C. Graham are promising candidates
for honors: W. B. Illelly, U. W. Bcbllcnter
and J. M. Hill should do well at the quarter,
halt and mile distance.

W. 1L Taxis, of whom an excellent likeness
1 given, is relied upon to do some great work
next season as a blcycldt. Ho is not a new
man by any means, and almost every one
who takes an Interest In "log developers"
knows bis record.

Tho club has a hondsomo new homo now
on Arch street It is a five story building,
the entire front being of stone. Tho Interior
is elaborately fitted up, and the gymnasium
and paraphernalia are of the finest

Tbo Pastime Athletic club of New York
city differs from tbo A. C. S. N. In some

The Pastimes are osscntlally an nth-lotl- c

elub. Thoro is practically no social ele-
ment, and It gives more attention to track
athletics than to boxing contests, etc. The
club has bad a wonderful growth. Organized
mora than eleven ycarsago, with but thirteen
memliers, it has grown and prosiered, until
today Its membership roll contains almost
400 names.

Financially well off, It take high rank
among the clubs of the A. A. U. "

Tho club has liocn called the "athletic nur-
sery," a name which time lias proved well
applied,

Tho present board of officers consists of:
Fresldent, Jnines E. Bulllvan; treasurer, A.
J. Murberg; secretary, II. Druses. The pros-Ide-

I alyj secretary of the Amateur Ath-
letic union. Ho is an athlete et ability. He
made lilt debut In 1878, winning his event,
which was a two mile walk. In 16S4 ho held
the halt mile championship of the state of
NowJerfoy. Ills connection with tbo Pas-

times dates from the third week of its liegin-nin-

With the exception of one or two
year be has held tbo presidency since that
time.

ttf SSotsEV

1. E. SL'LUVAK. X- - SVBCXatSOT.
a A. cruMtn. u. o'scixivix.

1'ABTlUE ATIILXTIO CLOU.
Michael O'Sullivan, the celebrated

athlete, was formerly a member of the
Gaelic Athletic association of Ireland. Whilo
In the old country be made quite a reputa-
tion. Ho left Ireland in 1635 and came to
America, boon afterward joining the Pas-
times. His ecialty U tbo weight throwing.

He is now second to Mitchell in this
event.

Bwmiul A. Cramer is the present champion
of the United Btatos for the four mile walk.
Ho Joiued the Pastimes lu the early part et
lte.

William IHirckbsrdt is the present cham-
pion of tbo A. A. U. for the mile walk, won
at Travers Island, Bept 14, IbSO. Ho made
his first appearance as a walker In lfeSO, but
did not win hi event Ho advanced rapidly,
howowr, and in a few months was consider-
ed almost the equal et Iauko, the star Man-

hattan athlete. At the Detroit meeting In
1KS8 he won the championship for the mile,
defeating tango, his liet competitor, In the
fast time of G&l

This was a great surprise to his friend',
himself and Idinge, but they have since
ceased to be surprised, as his victories are
muny and come often.

Ho Is comidered by Judges to be a finished
walker, his style llng almost perfect He
has man; uhsucmWuI imitators.

Tho Pastimes are credited with having the
prettiest grounds lu Now York city, situated
where once was the old Central Athletic
club.

Tho track, which was measured twelve
lnis to the mile, was made by the members
themselves. Tho emblem of the club is the
blue llraiillini eron.. which has Iwen worn by
inuiiv of the most pi eminent athletes in Now

1

York.
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THE CHINESE NEW YEAR.

Carinas Variation et llntr aad Very Cs
rlon Ceremonies.

Tho Caucasian has but one New Yaw's;
the Mongolian has many in a sense.
There is, first, the real New Year, the
first day of tlio Chinese calendar. Thea
there is the day on which the rolgning
emperor began his reign, and that Is a
patriotic New Year's. Finally, there is
tits great "Devil Drive," about theflnr
of October,

WOK81I1P OV rf(K8. .
1ft Chinese annals this is the 4.288th

year of litis era, as eras wtre divided by
1'nn Koo Wong, the dlvlno regulator
of time; hut an to the real duration of
muudnnu things Chinese history dents
with eras so vast and reigns so long that
a little variation of 1,000 years is treated
as a trilling discrepancy. Tho Now York
Chinese made the day glorious indeed.
Tho flight before the big Joss house at
16 Molt Blreet had been newly decorated
withln.'aiul promptly nt 0 o'clock Chin
Hah, one of the officiating priests,
placed four cups of tea In front of the
idol of Jons and lighted the big Chinese
lanterns on the front of the building.
Tho great event of the day wns the
Whey Nenn dinner nt About 8 o'clock,
which was the grand wind up for the
departing year. No exiciiso had been
spared to make it a success.

Tho Whey. Nean dinner is the best the
Chinaman eats during the year, and
after It In good time for they spend
four or live Iiouih eating, drinking and
smoking comes the annual purifying
bath, which is much like the ceremony
some sects have of bathing in the Jor-

dan. Antl-Chlnes- o ugltutors have de-

clared that this is the only ba'th the Chi-

naman takes in the year. At any rate
the New Yoi k Chinaman did all their re-

ligion required, and exactly nt midnight
the blaze of fireworks began from the
balcony of their temple, then all those
within fell on their knees before the
household Joss. After saying the Now
Year prayer they started In to burn Joss
Bticks and incense papers, nnd the room
was quickly filled with smoke. Then
came congratulaTions and the greetings
of "Koqn ho fn Toy," which means "a
happy New Year." Informal calling be-

gan Immediately, but the swell boss
Chinamen did not tnuko their calls till
next day.

In China they often 1cecp irp the fes-

tivities for two weeks, but American
Chinese are generally poor and limit the
thing to three days. In California it
lasts n week like a darky Christinas
down south. There Is so much latitude
In the matter that the Chinese legntlon
at Washington usually begins to cole-brat- o

about the middle of February, and
on the 10th of that mouth two years
oge the Chinese minister gave one of the
finest entertainments over given in that
city, having COO guests.

Tho reason for this rcmarknblo varia-
tion In dates is that Chinese history be-gi-

with the reigns of the Tien-hwan-

and
superhuman ten estrlal nnd human rul-

ers, nnd at a later datu the foundation of
their own empire was recognized, and
finally, the people generally becoming
skeptical, the annual combine against
the dovll became a sortof Now Year's, as
things had got to such n poM that the
dovll wos the only Invisible power in
which all Chinamen believed.

4 jr
wMott

DESTItUCTION OF Till! DEVIL.
Hence the "dovll drlvo" excites their

enthusiasm immensely. A journulibt who
witnessed tlio ccrciiionfcH in Sacramento,
nfter dcucribiug the interior of the tem-
porary Johs limine and its gigantic Josi,
adds: "They are not ftt all squeamish
about their leligion and allowed mo to go
in nnd out nt will. All over the open area
acrobats were performing, puldlcrs bell-lu- g

cakes ami fruitB, and musician? keep-
ing up their monotonous twang, while
an open air theatre was giving a play,
nnd soma 10,000 Chinamen seemed full
of hilarity. About midnighta great beat-
ing of gongs nnd shooting of crackers
announced that the devil was to 'go up.'
Tho hideous llguro was seated In the fire;
nil his red and yellow paper trappings
blazed, thousands of crackers Hew from
his Hides, and when the flro reached the
hollow column constituting hit Eolid
body, he shot high In nlr, like a rocket,
and exploded with u fearful etinkl And
so thev were rid of the devil for unotlicr

ear.,r

Ceologlcal Fiiriiinttuns.
Teacher (after n lecture on geology;

Now, children, 1 want to tell you of
something I saw In Utah. There Is u
high mountain there, far fiom human
habitation, yet the top of It Is coverwl
with oyster shells. How do ou explain
that?

liright Boy (whoso parents formerly
lived in (ho west) Weil, 1 diinno, of
courbc, but when we lived in Kansas, a
big cyclone article our town, and the
last I saw et the r.JIroad icblaurant it
was wuv up In the uir, headiu' fer Utah?

New Yik AVcekv.

Miss Frances "Willard comes out strong
sometimes. Sho says: "Catch Edison
and constrict him insldo a wasp waist-

coat, and he euro you'll get no more in-

ventions; bind n bustle upon DUmnrck,
hind farewell to German unity; coerce
Robert llrownlnjr Into corsets, and you 11

have no more epics; put rurnell into pet-

ticoats and lwme rule is a loot cause."

Don't staudontho bow of a ferryboat or

the platform of street ears unless your throat
North American.
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pRNHBYLVANtA RAILROAD BCHKD.
XT In effect from Nov. 10, Usf .

Trains i.kav Lakcabtk and leavs asat
T...T "iiwieipniart roiiow!

KSve1 ieareWestward. Phllmterpkla. Laaeastaft
JJvctnoKxprcMt ii:wp. in. lAswBa.Kxpref.... 4:30 a. m. slsvsa.Way rnnMncvrt 40 a. m.
Mall tralnvta MUoyt 7:00 a. tn.
No.9MallTramt-..- .. via Colombia 04 mm.
Niagara Express. o n. m. lnli
uniiuTCTAceura . vta Columbia llfl0a.airat Llnef ll: a. m. I 8KB p. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia .w p.. nam
Lancaster Aecom l ! . m. 240 p. m.
Lancaster Accom...... viaMLJer- - 3Mp. m.
liarrlsbur; Accom... kw p. m. ftMa. am.
Columbia Aecom 4:40 p. m. 7M p. m,,
Harrlsbnn Express.. 5:10 p. m.
Western Uxpremt...... MO p. ni. U:io b. m.
Lancaster Acco.M., p. m.

I.1U 9m
Leave AwYa.. .

KAHfWAIlD. Lancaster.
Phlla. Kxpremt - 230 a. m. 4AM.SS.
Fast Line 4:41 a. tn. :B9SBM
Lancaster Ako 6:3S a. m
Hurrlnliurx Kxprrm... IklO a. m. ioiaea,m.
jnurHAirr ACCOIIl,., 8:6S a. m. vlaMUoT,

OoluniMa Ancam 9.W a, m. 11:46 a. m.
Atlantic Kxpretaf lltsft a. m. ilh n

Vis p, m. S:Up.m
Philadelphia Accon. SiVip. m. 4Sp.m.
Hnnday Mall .. six) p. m. LM S. warn

Imt Kxprest..... IMAri. m. 6:60 p. CSV,

jlarrfrtmrft Accom.... :p. m.
Mall Tralnf..... B:SS p. m. loiM n. .
Frederick Accom...... 12:53 p. m. I

tThe only train which rnn daily.
On Hunday the Mall train wet run by way

Oolumbta.
J. It WOOD, Oencrai Paascnter Agen .

CHAH. K. I'UQII. Oencrai j.lanaer.

pilILAUELPHIA A READING RAIUMJAA.

HEADING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and after Hunday, Nov 10. WW, tralsM

leave lAncnslcr (K Ins; street), a follows!
For Heading; and Intermediate points, w

day, f a. in., 12:a5, 8: p. m.; Hunday, fcOS a,
m.,a:Mp,ni.

For Philadelphia, week days. 7:30 a. m., IM,
IM p. m.; Hunday, p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7:80 a. m., 12:30,3:48 p. m.

For New York via Allentown, week days,
12:33 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7:30 a. m., :
m. : Hunday, 8:M p. ra.

For PotUvllle, week days, TMk. m., Ic4l p. sa
OllllUMT, OiUU U. JU.

For Lebanon, week day. a. m., lZMy 638
1 hi. , nuiiusy, oaju a. in, o.i p. in.For Ilarrlsburg, week day, 7:00 a. m., U4sw
J:i". p. ni. ; Hnnday, a. m.

For tlnarry vllle, week days, a. U., tOf,
8.00 p. m. ; Hunday, D:10 p. m.

TIIAINH FOK LANCABTER.
Inve Heading, week day. TM, 1156 a. .

p. m. : Hunday. 7:20 a. in.; 8:10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week day, 4:15, lft00a

m., 4.00 p. m.
Irfuve New York via Philadelphia, weekdays.

7:a. m 1:30. p. ni. 12: is night.
Leavo New York via Allentown, week days

a. m.. 10 p. m.
Leave Allculown, week day, fk&2 a.m.j (M

p.m.
Leave PotUvllle, week days, 6:60 a. m., tMp.m. '
V tlf V .tKfcB ,M dlalttf 14 slAsm
iami j nr vfasiuiga tccyis ugt)j si imm asaei smbvsJV

7:15 p. m. i Hunday, 7:66 a. m 3:15 p.m.
Invo Uarrttburg, week days, Km a. m.( ojs'

day, U:50 n. m.
Leave Quarry vllle, week days, &40, 11:41 a. ,,

j Hunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION.

Leave Philadelphia. Cbeatnut itreet wbarf.
and Houtli street wharf.

For Atlantic city, week days, expr,
a. m. and p. m.; AcoommodaUoo,

7:30 a. in. and 4:80 p. m.; Bunday, Kxpres.
K.O0 a. m., Acoommodatlon, a. m., tMp.m.

Hetnrnlng leave Atlantic City, depot corner,
Atlanllo and Arkansas Avenue. Week days.
Kx press 7:30 a. m. and lp.ui. Accom-
modation, a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Bunday
Express, 4 p. ni. Accommodation, 7:30 a, as.
and 4:30 p. in. .

DeUilled lime tables can be obtained afUekS,
omces,
a. a. mcleod. co.hancook.Vlro Pre. A Gn'l M'gr. Uen'l Paat'r Agk

T EIIANON A LANCAHTEU JOINT UMB
AU HAILHOAI).

Arrangement of Passenger Train on and aflat
HUHDAT, November 10, ISM.

NOHTUWAHD. Bunday.
Iave A. st. p. v. r.u. A.M. r.st.

King Htreet, Lane. 70 12:30 BK gS
InrauiterM...- - 12:41 &JS3 8:U C--

Columlila.
Miinhclm.. "IM 1:20 8.4S 4Ji
Cornwall 7:6 1:49 8:281 0:17 Ml

Amvoaitibaiion 8:11 IM 6:40! 9M BiU
HOUTHWAKD.

I.eave a.m. p, P.M, A. M. r. V.
Lebanon . 7:12 12:30 7:15 7S8 a.t
Cornwall ItTt 12:46 7ae 8:10 IM
Manbelm?. 7:58 1:18 7M 8:0 i
Lancaster . 1:62 8:18 :U 6M

Arrive at
2K

XlugHlrcot,"lAnc.8-JJ- 8al M
A. M. Wl LHON, Hupl. It. 4k C. Railroad.
H. M. NEFF. HupU C, H. H--

IPitte.
rUHT IlECEIVEI)

SO Cases More
OF--

Special m
WesteraWine ExtraDry

29 East King Street;

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.
' 'L l

TK1 HUE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PEIRCE
Short-Han- d.

Itecord Building,
017-01- 8

I If UN CHESTNUT STREET,
I'miuaoipma, ru.

Herond, Third and
rouriurioon.1

Morning and AncriKxm Sessions every week
day except Hiindity. Night Hcsulons, Monday,
Tucmliiy niulTliiirMluy Evonlngs till April 1.

Twelve hundred nnd student
luxlje.tr. Eurlyupplliitlliin ncccMMiry. Helm
for enrollment blank.

Trchnlnil kiuiwlcdge riuiilllylng for buslnrw
riigiiKviiieiiU. Full Instruction for commercial
unit Kciicnil biislnckH vocultons. Also

A of more than u score of practical
men who have practiced what they touch.

llookki-ciKT- out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping; lawyer tenchlnif law nnd busi-
ness forms; ucccrul high school prtuclpul
teuclilng English brunches; law rejiorter
teaching short-huudun- d

' This lustttutlou has been exceptionally for-l- u

into In thosuccoMOOf the student who uave
grndiiuted therefrom."

(iltlco (Mien every week day during business
Iimiw una ulso on Monday, Tuesday and Tburf
djy Evenings for the Enrollment of Student.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors ulways welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A,
nugliMtiiiMitfl l'rlncliml andFounder

arcia0C
QLEIUHS! KLE1GU3)

SLEIGHS T

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10,42,4344 MAHKCTHTnECT.(near of the
roBtoUtcc), LANCAHTi.lt, PA.

I have the llucst anortmcnt of
AL11ANV "mil HLKIGHS, both
Hlnglo unci Double, ever ullcretl to the public.

to suit tbo times. Call and exumlne
UAfVilllliioofllugglc.l'bieloiiaiid Carriage
ofotery deTlpllou. AHoHocond-lIaii- d Worlt
of every urlcly. Gio mo a cell. All work

luhruuchos. One set of
workmen especially wnployeil for that purpose,

TO TltESl'AH.SElW AND OON
NOTICE All are hereby forbidden
to on any of the lauds of the Cornwall

udHpeedwell estate tn Lebanon or Lancaster
lOimtlea, whetlicr IucIomhI or unlnclosod, eltlier
for the purpose of shooting or tuning, a Ua
law will be rUMly enforced against all Ire.
paulug on said land of the undersigned afta

notice. wm mtxii AN KUKEMAN

CJ Jw as
Attorneys ter H. W. doltmn't 1
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